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MAGISTRATES, JURIES. AXD OTftER imiABlTA.VTS,
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I,-'
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RICHIBUCTO, 20tk Fbrruary, 1829;

The following Discourse was composed in a hurried manRer, for a

particular occasion, without the slightest idea that it would over be pivb-

lished. It is now given to the public, at the request of a number of

those who heard it delivered; without any further alterations, of conse-

quence, than the oinission ofa few sentences, of a merely local applica-

tion. If by the blessing ofGod, it is made to subserve in the least, else-

where, the important purposes for which it wa» delivered here, the ob-

ject which the Author hadin view, in consenting to have it printed, wilfl

be satisfactorily realized.

Whatever Profits may arise from the Sale, will be devoted to rt-

Jigious purposes.

m
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1 CoR^ VI. 9 ^ ^^•-Benotdecei.ed:~DrunkardssUaUnotin1uut^
the ^'ngd.mof God H.b. XI. 15.- Woe unto Mm ikut ,i.etk
his neighbor drink, that putttstthu bottle to hi,., «,. y ; » ;

•

d, unken also, that tnou mayest look on th.ir nakedness

!

XT is only after a very considerable struirHe between nera

lh« last dV only, w^ll fi,l /dLl,e A^
"''«•'(«"'. wl'";!.,

they are assuredly on jtoToad ta H ,? T',
''°"''"'^' ^''^^

recent -in:! "l.rJai JB; •
'^ ^*'^^'*' °"<^ t'lat iuile.sd li.eyr,

*

*Hf»hf.ii #1r.o«- «« --",- ...^.vt.u mnn, rnou Shalt sure v f f:
'

viri.tt a m,m anall dio m Ins .rMquity; but Ws blood vvilP f re^'V** quire at thine hand
*** bis way to turn

"shall die in his
((

'F"«i it

NeverMieless if thtou warn the wicked of"

ihi. •. .
" ".^ ^^ "*^ *"''? '''•'*'^ his wfiv. i,«.

•

»^ia"»*7; '^ut thou hast delivofgd thy sbui .
'^ ^

;#



AcTfNO under q commission like this, T cannot sinnd by in
mlence, tuid see Intempeiancc entering like a Hood nmonc U8 I
and sw«e|.mg away religion, morality, atui, every thinL' good in 1
lis pmgress; and defeating, to a great extonl, every scheme de-
vised lor the improvenjent and salvation ofthe preneiit and suc-
ceeiling generations, and satisfy myself that I am acting failh-
fnlly as n Minister of KeliMio.:. Nor can I see immortal be-
ings on all sides of me, losing fast, all relish and all regard for
Jjvery thing laudable, under the ^slnpjfying and demoralizing in-
iluenco o< strong dnnk; many drowning all sense of present du-
ty, and all thoughts offniuic reapnnsibility, in the cup ofintox-
iraiion, and many descending utterly besotted into the lowoBt
Jlellj (for if there is trnfh in the VVoid of God, this is the inevi-
table allotment of every man who dies a drunkard,) and others

.
lendily and deliberately, countenancing and helping them for-
uard in their progress to temporal and eternal ruin, and say in
truth, that my hands are free from the blood of these men, while
I open not my lipsjo warn them from their danger, nor make
any attempt to stop the current ofinlcmperancc, so awfully bane>
ful to U8 in its pro^riess.

A SENSE of duty to God, to this community, and to myseir7
therefore, urges me to come forward in this public manner, so-
lemnly to protest against the present indiscriminate system of
Ifcencing and tolerating taverns and dram-ehops, as a system
%\>hich is doing muth to demoralize this neighborhood, and to
frustrate every attempt that is made to advance its civil and ic-
Jttfious interests; as a system also, which is funiisbing individu-
als with the power of poisoning and ruining their fellow men, for
the sake of gain, and which is drowning many in perdition: and
not only to protest against it, but pubU||| to call upon nil who
fire not dead to every feeling of duty orllfponsibility, to come
promptly forward and uiiiie vigorously with our lilngistratea
iind Peace Ofliccrs for its suppression,' and for tho'syppressiou
vith it, as fur us possible, of the evils of which it has been pro-
diictive.

4
I K\on' that thoRc who are already the votaries of dissipa-

fioii will Ue disponed to treat with indifierenee, if not wjih con-
teiiipt and mockery, every thing that may be, Mid on this sub-
ject; and that those iigain who love their worldly iulercsis bet-
ter than their duly, and arr making gain of the Ifiiipoial uudi . .1

ctfni.il nun of tho'sr around tiiem, will affect to take, offence « - 1
at thy BlaleuiouU whifli miv be niidc; u» Ihc iu^jA gtucci'ul ^ay.

-

«

Mii| .t,HillMIWf«!ll«l— IHl.l<hir»-. *-.- 1"'icSt(iV!"fllP**™tW'V« (UlTfifJf ^ J^u
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have nuw^ead r;::tt ';^?d .' X«^
n««'nRei wHlctf .«

in H,e sight of God lo hc^ken Itii eh r" rK"'''J^
*^** ^'«''»

or to study to please such ratheMhn«.n ?'^«'^#f""'o him,
yourselvcf.. To me thnlJirl '*''^"^*' ^^^ J"d|fe for
termincd to followT It^ If,^!^;^

"''^'""^ «"<^ « «'" de^
mg a single drurjkard fl.n i

'"*^"'' ^-^M^otation of roforrn-

onnte.n^erancebe l^'^ou ^IT^ '' ^'"^ ^''^^'' 'h.s.n
tJency. I know that I mn!.;' j

^^'"*^/^?,'''^«« «"<! awf„|ten-
mal<ing any impresll ort' eS tin^ ^ "'"

'r'*^ '•''"^l'^^'
«''

'" 'he grave-yaVd, and uTdlf" "fr "othf h 1' r
^^ "^ "''''"^

toinh, nnto pcrnons addicted to 1^00 ,

'?"/'' *'''"'^

of doing something to diminish An, n
^ '" *""' "''^

''"l'*-"^

to.lhis .in, and tl.L to p.̂ l"!^
'^ ?,!";::'

'^^ tomplutions
-d to roin, that , appCn;:^: ;;--3Jo„ th.

^

in yon;;:;:::;^::i:^:^t^:;';:r^r;rV"^^r '-- -«<*
consideration, and solemn and ill tan I

"'','" 'J'"^'" ^''' *^"''

fnsl of those passa.rcs God nmn '"^ ^''*'' ^'''- ^n the
thing le-s. than a sCenr. ir "^'' "? «^^^"' ««"»ence, no-

'

c«ir.e against all those wh,?^' J!°
'"''' "^^ denounces a

cJrink tolM^come 0/ Permi^me n''°T^ ^"'"•«'' ''""" ^it^
eachofthe.epartieul^n^rr/-f^-;^remarksc«^^

rniionofG:?i^ri:^St:^^
te\'.: «' Ke not deceived r

' ^" ^'l^
^"'*' ^'''^"^e «rthe'.

\'Kmgdon.orGod' r"'he*V Cir -1
"^^ "' '"''''''' ^''«-

tlutoihe Galatian.s, tK.4jue der
'.^''•'"'"^^^''^^

^l""'»*
Apostle there enurnerlfr !„ -i! '"Jr '« ••«f'««"^d ihe
drunken..e.s., and then says ".,,""'' ?"° "''"hich is

«*told vou in time pas" tKXv Z''"
^^''''•^' "« « have

" inherit the KingC' ll^^^,^^ ^ «"<;'• '^-'n^-, shall not,
yjju sir.cerely believe these dec aralinrf^'^'n

"' "''' '^»«"' ^^-
«ll the drunkards in the conmn. ?i J '' ^'> J'"" '"-'ievt^ that

uamlthatnoneofthemr n^rr^
'
^^•"''^"" '^« '""d to H^|. '

Heaven, unless ti^e^e l^nV S^^'"i7
^'^ j-"«dom'o,^

cnnnot pretend to disbelieve
if J •../^''" '^''' ^'^'^'^ ^'-'U

fahehood.) will any have the hardened
^'''"'^""- ^°'^ ^^'^h

orr;d,oule any efforts made to anorrrl.
'"'''.''>' '« •^''"demn

their cuilt anHdnn^n.. ..." ,/f'P'^« /''ese unhappy bein..8„f
«h lUe road to d^atl? ' ^'^ I";^?:''"" 'T 'I*"--'^

'^-.r-
' ^ "^' '" conciider this ^u«.uuciji^

•
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tion ns nbsolule, more llianollicrs exprPHf-nl in a nimiFar way, "

AaaweiWy no |)(!it4f>n, who enters ctornity in (ho churtictcr of a
<Jrunkiir(J, will inherit thu Knigdoin of (iod; but there is no rea-

Don to conclude, thnt ho who unce sustuincd this character, hut

has become u penitent and rei'ornied, may not obtain mercy.
Thu instances of reibrmution however, among persons of this

description, are so very rme, that the case of such is provorbi-

nlly hopeless. Tli'a is a sin which lienven seems (9 have
stamped with almost utter reprobation. Not unoofn thousand

vho once become addicted to it, ever again takes hold of the

path of life. No sooner hna a person entored upon a course of
inlemporuDce, than he seems ohained down in iron bondage, in-

«:apablH of making an effort to escape. The voice of consci-

'«nt:e, that inward arbiter of right and wrong in man, ceases to

be regarded, and ceasies to reprove. The voice of rtjatives-

njid friends, (he awful denunciations of the law of God, the win-

ning invitations of iho Gospel of his Son, are alike unheeded.
Property, respectability, usefulness, reason, lioalth, comfort,

and even life and sulvation, succcssivt'ly, or together, vanish

imder the withering influence of this demon vice; and the un»

linppy victim gradually descends, from porliaps aflluent worldly

circumstances, to poverty and wretchedness; from a station of
respectability among men, to a pluco among the dregs of socie-

ty; from the dignity of a rational being, to a level with the swino,

wallowing in the mire; end ultimately, from the land of the liy-

iwg, into a premature grave; and from the place of hope, and
the reach of mercy, into the regions of eternal night. This is

|w> overcharged picture. You have only to li>ok around you in

Society, to st-e but loo many held thus, as by a spill, and deli-

l)erately sacrificing henlih, prospcrity,cliarHc(or, usefulness,

Ifee comfort of their families, nay more, the peace and salvation

cf (heir own immortal suuls, lu gratify an appetite for oident

)irits.

'*>" TiiF-nF. is probably no vice, to whicl^men in civilized socie-

ty are addicted, wKicli invarial)ly carries so many, and such

enormous evils in it\i train, as intemperance. Truly its name
may be called Lc^'um. Just in proportion as a man gives him-

self up to follow strtmg drink, he becomes useless to himself, to

the Church of Gud, and lo Society—indisposed and unfil to

perform the duties (»f h present life, and negligent and regard-

Jess al)out preparation for the future. Can the drunksiid be a

dutiful husband and parent? It is impopsibte. The lime, tl'O^

abililicsj and Ihc pro|>eitv which UjUjjht lu be dCvutcd "to ihos-

^

1
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1 comfort of liix fumily, nre vvn^tPtl in rlollnjr

H. He vshois IkmukI f.v ovmv lio ol nuluro find

to ho thfir liieiul, wiisinlinn (in<l niipport, l>o<'<»mP!* fh**!!

W(»r si (MUMuy . ( 'an hv train u|i liis rHnnly roligiounly? No— hi*

Can h»* l»n an iHeful mtm-

tl>e

lil'o ii Hii outrage iipnn all roliyion.

hor of the Church of Christ? No— It wouhl he an uilor proln-

nation oflhings saiTcd, to allow Pnch n man the privilctfes of

ni<'inlujrshi|) among the followers of Jesim. Can he he on ex-

emplary member of civil society? No— his example «» fi"**'

contagiouB, and then ruinous to all wito f.dlow it. Can he he

living" in piepnrafion or readineps for the eternal world? N«)--

the law, with a terrible voice, thunders in his ears that dr^ndfiil

sentence. " Drunkards sholi not inherit the Kingdom of God;'

and to complete his misery, he i» cut otffrom prayer, the hst

resort of the guilty and perishing. No per?on, w ho ii.lends on-

ly to hold on in sin, can ever pray with sincerity fnr deliverance:

nor while he intends nothing but to hold on in sin, can a peti-

tion for pardon ever he heard. No person who places him.«elf

continually in the way of temptation, and continually ru.sho;i

wilfully into vice, as the drunkard does, can ever pray with »n)-

cerity <' lend me not into temptation; hut deliver me iVnmevd;"

and he who cannot pray, cannot he saved. Tho druriknul

holds out therefore, to his family and to the world, the deplora-

ble spectacle of a sinner hastening to perdition, with his eyoa

closed to the danger of the precipice on which he stand*, and

the terrors of the gulf, which opens beneath, neitlier ofleiing a

piuycr for mercy, nor making an eiTort to escape.

If intemperance he a vice thus odious, inveterate, and ruin-

ous in its tendency; if none while addicted to it, can possildy

enter the Kingdom of Heaven, surely many among us and

around us, have reason to look forward to death c ( eternity

with fenrfui anticipations. But so it is, that among nil the un-

numbered and hapless beings, who in this and every other civi-

lized country, become the victims of intemperaivc, few, very

few indeed, "will admit that they nr^ in the estimation of God,

drunkards, or exposed to the ruin to which this vice leads! Few

IH.indeed, eVen of those unhappy beings who have brought ihrm:-

^'selves \o poverty, to contempt, and to wretchedness by*4ntem-

perate drinking; and are now with swollen eyes, bloated coun-

t^H^nces, and trembling hands, reeling on the brink ofthe grave,

wilPallow, that they are the persons io whom our text adverts,

__ *i._* *K~.. oi-o in a stn*" nrovcl'iuinn from the Kinpdom Of j^ii

Heaven! Such is th« stupif)ing, the besotlmg mlluenco ol ..^

H!'
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^'""- "' "''^
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"

'

"' '"
m'^ .^""t'^^' «"» ^

reolizrd, bc.nu.e such 'e 'mJ n'
'.''

'"i'
" ^' ^''' ^^^^amly

'f'ct, thdt if is not accord.,.,; .1
* ^' •**'"'"'•' ''^'^^ rf^'-«d-

stni.dor /all.
^'^ ^"""' "^ ^"'^ '-'•'"'•nctor, that we nu..?

te.Nwh::;?;l.^::r'::^-;-noivocniiy int i, ,,,
«eHS, vi::: every person' ho contft':?' V^^ ""'" of drunken-
t*n. So common h.«.h is ^^c ?! '

•''''."^'' ''^'^""' ^' "»'-

'""".•ties, and wi.hso n, ch ndnhr?"" '". •''"' ""^ ^"'^^ «"'"-
J^n'ncd to treat it that to hn i

^ '? ""'' ^""'^esfv have men
t-ice or halt-; ;^::ert!:;^ii?;;::;!' -:;;;"-7e ^.1... on..c;:

any degree criminul, or i..

"
,V ' ' -^"^'-'^ "'^'^"""'^^ i»

Christian character, or u h n?J 'T''
'nconsi,fr„, „i,h ^

Christ. U'iihsuchnuiren'p ''"''? '" ^'^'^ ^'-'i^'ch of
i;er.on.s must be int 1 Td I';;;.?;":" '^'-^'"^V"

"^'"' '^ ''-^
*Ja.ly, before it uill be admitted h""^

'''''^'^.' "^>' "''»^«' .
selves from nalvntion by dr 2nn ^ ?? '"^''"^'"g ""^'"-
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•""""ated, that ofoccasior r. In"'' •

'^^ ^? ^"'^ "»> "'^''^'-e

"0 "otice; that it i. o. r^hen en sw 'n"'
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i^''
^^^^' ^^ ^"'^'^^

»cd.ence in this way/to son.e^^.r '
''^ '^^"' «^'^ «f' ^'^'o-

)oJds them guilty ofVhe s rrhe o ?'" ^''^'T^'^^U ^h.i ho
•i« rhe case, Ho l.as tre .laced ,1 "^"""f

'^- ^^'' ^'^'^'^"^

«nnderer,,headulferer Vndt '
,

'"' ^^""'!"'^' '^^^ 'hief, the
«ndwr,rned us in the 21 1? ''"'''" ''^^ '"^

these shall find a pla'e n e ve?" TT?! '''' T' ^^ «'»
•ym. th.nk isacc<,nMcd n rrnHZer in ,f .

*
'"' "^''^' "'^'^ '^^

•>^an who ha« wilfully »nd nju! k " "'fT."^" ofGod.the
I'eicrhborn, or only i| e ,^1 '1

,
^ 'a^en the l.fe ofone of hiaM> You wni re d I Ll;; r..T'r^*^"^'

'wentyo^a hun?
vdfully andunjusily t.Ln Mi/?/'.''' "'" f'^''^'^" "^o has
njurder in the si^ht n ' r i

''^ '"" ^^"^ "'«", 's (luilt v of
iess ho repJ:^,^^:r;;^.^^;-^^-;^i readily adn^

lio more, he "-nirt U^ ^
'K'^P^fss with a resolution {„ ,h. »-.

Ji i i,e.xt enquire, who iti a tlu«fi

,
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flie mnn who han stolen his noiglihorq frnodst onrc, or only iha
person who steals condtaiilly as often us ho has an oppoiliinity
—yon will readily grant, that ho who haH siolon once, i.s a ihief
in the eatimation of the Most High, and that thcro is par-
don for him through the blood of Chri-t, only when he seeks it

>vith penitence, and a determination to steal no mote. You
will readily make the same admission rc3|)eoting adultery. But
strange it is, if the enquiry bo now made, who is guilty befoto
y(»d of the sin of drunkenness—tho man who has once connniU
ted it, or only the man who becomes intoxicated every inoniJi,

or every week, or as often as ho has opportunity!* Many will

be ready to say, without hesitation, surely no person can ho
held guilty of drunkenness, in the sight of God, who transgress-
es in this way only once or twice in the course of a season: it

can only bo the man to whom intemperance has become ha-
bitual, who weekly or daily, violates the rules of sobriety, who
is chargeable with drunkennew, in iho estimation of God; and
few,even of this description, will admit that the character in
the text belongs to them.

Not without good reason, and infinite wisdonc, does tho
Most High caution us hore^ not to deceive ourselves. Bo as-
sured, my friends, that tho man who has made himself drunk,
With ardent spirits, though it be the first time, is as truly guil-
ty of drunkenness beforo God, as the mun who has stolen or
murdered the first time, is guilty, of steuling or murder; and hh
truly as the latter is excluded from the Kingdom of Hoaven till

ho repents, and obtains forgiveness, through the blood of the
Redeemer, so is the former. Recollect, also, that it is in no
-ase the man who merely confesses his sins, but the man who
'^confesses and forsakes them," to whom mercy is promised.

—

Ve pretend not to limit the goodness of God, or to say how ofl-

t n a man may fall into this or any other sin and again bo par-
coned, if his repentance be genuine—the mercy of God is infi-

lite. But it is absolutely certain that a man can never have

I

irdon in any case or for any sin, whatever his prayers or con-

j

ssions be, who has still no other intention, but to commit tho ,

I
ime crime over again, whenever an opportunity occurs. He,

i
lerefora, who has once committed the sin here forbidden, and

I
^pentedof it, and solemnly resolved to guard a;7ain3t it in fu-

f ire. and io again left to transgress in the same way. has rea-
son to be doubly penitent, doubly humbled before God, and
(jloubly watqhful in future; and only when he is so, does he act

M a Christian; or has he cause to e.xpsct fyrgivcncsd. But Iho

'k,

" '*tei<ti|!i'ii»»MiiM*
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Tiir.n wl.o repents hii cfTcncrs in tl
nyntsQ, or an aim nt abstinent
t^ftfT long i,.tt.rv«l«, ihoogl, it |.e but
<ir III a ninDhnr oT^,,--™ .^ _ . •

lis way, witl.ouf p^aiHinct or
e in rniiire, ^huu^h it he orilj

III a tuimber of years, is as truly
K'tn-do.-n (if H iuen, by drunkenness

once or twice in a year^
excluding liimsflf from the

us Ih « man who steals

or;oalf;vi,;nrr''r^"'^'''^' ^'"^^' ^^ oncein'a"'n;,;^^;'
:
uu., UK lout f!penffmc3, or an effort to amend. None of.'«n sKcii, sa.ih God, shall enter in there.

uiMUou, ;,Hoi,e r.h.ch i.sin every instance heinously oflensivi

urihHMun. B,u guard against even the most infvtqvcnl ccm^

t' .'X'n^''
"4'^

"' ^".' r^"^« '""^^ i-inua.ing-^a;,rg 0^ :«t >,„l(,nr/. ,,I,,ny who have nev-r been 8een to\«.f«jrijer will?

J

ron^rH,.m!c,dur„)g their whole hve^ may, from che fdis^; hel]...ye acqn.red for ,t, and for the company of the internperaf?

t|m,.Mvnoc«,..s more ready to commit it a second tir^o andhn who b... repeated It a second time, feel« len., commfnotion
^

"^o..i .,M.g i^.ml..y a third trn«. Thus, by deg.ees. th7« ,„e ito

5<!iht,d, the fear of God is cxtmguished; with slow but steady|H^N>.s iho hnbrt l^ecom^s Inwrought into the constitnt^on, theman b.nomos callous to shame or remorse, reels in theBtrUt,
'V^os the use of his limbs, his tongno, his reason^in one wo ,^*
he Ks ruined, health, estate, character, body, ami soul, ruined
..revo,., God sums up the dreadful consequences of his ddpar.Kwelfoma li(eoJ sobriety, apparently a small matter in ilaoo:nmen<.ement, m this one, this solemn denunciation,~a de-
nunci.,iir,n which should awaken aUrm in the boacim of rverrmfln tvho ,n any case oversteps the lawgof 8obrietv,«r is in the

\ i.'!:!-!- ;i'"*^' ^VT^i^P ^"^ '**-" I>'«"kard« shall not inherit

-"f^T
—^"^ '"—

~A^
\ M • Wiir. V God Ud thus in a manner no etpncit and ofarm-

inp, expre5.ged hin displeasure against drunkards, allrtw m*» next
J" (iM-n vniir attention to the second clause of the test, tn the
rorpf. wbirh ho hft!* df-notmccd against those who desiirnedly
fMMiuh fhrni with drink ff» become so. " Woe unto trim that «

'• j-'n rMi bis ntMjrfibor drink, that puttest thy bottle to him, thm
'

' 1)'^ may hr ,lninl<rn also." Here is a passage in the book of
\

«"-d, uliic!, If brrnm.s uh fo ponder no Jfi.'s carefully llinrt flw!

I,

= .. . s _ „. . .- .. . ' -^- (...- ....^ J7 ,si Mjg J V !W

•\.

(I

it
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*^..

ther« are not men intoxicated with diinic, in tliia ronimunltV,
liCt ua pause here, and cnquirR who me chargeable, in (lie

sight of God, with giving them drink, with j)utling liveir bottle
to them, and malting them drunken.

Ut.

—

The Retailers of ardent
nertcii'-.iv heinoonly guilty of this situ

lity,spirits in this commu
J o—J - K Houses of entcrtainriien^

are neceasary as an accunimodalion to society, but houses <<f

-riot and intenipeianoe, are not; they are on the conttdiy, pests,
.and nuisances, which every good nmn should exert liinisoif to
suppress. Allowing the popular opinion to he correct, viz

—

*» Thflt ardent spirits tend to support the human constituiioo un-
** der fatigue, and the extremes uf heat and cold, nod that thu.y
" are, when used m moderation conducive to health, and <ff,

*' course to long iife;" (all of which I disbelieve utterly, b^
cau^e all this is positively denied by the most skilful aiid >u-

riunced medical men both in Europe iind America;) there is n
vast difference between the person who supplies traveller!! an4
others, with what is consistent with sobriety, and the man who
stands in his bnr-room, or at his counter, and measures out t^»

«very hapless being, who can remunerate him for it, as bijg
;«8 he is able to stand andswnllow it. And is not this the casa
.with nearly every Licooced Retailor in this neighborhood?
.Where is the tavern or drnm shop in which the most dissipated
wretch that walks the streets, will be refused as much liquor as
will make him drunken, if he has on)y money to pay Ibr
,it? I know that those who arc in the habit of supplying th^
intemperate with strong drink, in this way, as long as th^y cam
only compensate them for it, endeavor to quiet (heir consciences
with some sudi reasoning as this:—"Those unhappy buipgs
" will have drink from some ^juarter, and will give their money
" for it, as long as they have any to give; we, therefore, mat
*' as well take their money, and give thlun drink, ne allow oihr
.'* ers to take it." Pause, and consider' seriously, you^whw,.
reason and act in this manner; is this an apology for giving d« ink
,lo your neighbor, to make him drunken, which will ntand tho
crutiny of the last day, when all your ill-gotten gain must ha.

iiccouuted for before the Judge of all the Earth? If a propor-
jtio^i of the inhabitants of this settlement were dcterinihed to de-
stroy their lives, by swallowing poison, and you bj»d f.

.^oodl)?
lifn<rK l^fxi on h^'^nH anil tvara nuj»rA ih«* \C »*/x«« J&;] ^^i «...««^t.«.'— .. ._ T-., 5. .-.-._ y—.,,a .-,,,, q, Tv,,«^,. ^ijcTii 11 T^ftt siT^ i}\7t 3up|/' y*

Iherti with it, they would obtain it elsewhere; woild you conit*-
der vourselves justified in taking their money, and wti^iuogi

i

4^
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11)6 futal drug, merely bpc
!:^i?!^^""<-^.;!^aii""x.^:;;s;:ir:,.'S!!.';'^

ftronnd you were lill

c il,— vvliile the h

"^E=! -s^J:;^:^^^:^^^-^-
011869

xvo cannot tnke"rr.on;;*on co'ndhion nfT'^'u-^
you woul^ay'

^vith the means of Jf^e^ucU^n Ih/."''*''"^.^"''
"^'g^''^^^'

J'atter, our hands shall be frel frnJ^K I?'
°j''*^''' ^'^ '" ^^e

JBut here are men de«Vrovfn! fi! "^
'''^ '''^"^ o^^'hese men.

"oul, and are ^o. r I a ds' "fe ^-^^^^^^
"n"'^^'

''^'^ '^'^'^ »"^
rcad.ly and deliberatelyevervZ '

f'""*^'
^''''« >"'" ««•«

•"eansofaccomplishingit? ^ ^'
supply,„g them with the

*

.

;d i.^:^z.!;ztQ^;;^^;^ ^^f ^^e .retch.
blaspheming among you, in vnnJT I

^^' and swearing and
tors, are on the way to Ilia/en Z' "^ '"°"''\^^ your coun-
|n the existence ofi God and a future staTn?'' ^^T""

'"'^^«
shments, you must believe IhaVttir felt Ih'^'''. /"l^""'their steps take hold on hell i'm J ?° '^°"'" *° ^^"'h, and

T'ace, are you then p?e,aredto mo^r^'i.Tu'
^°" '" *'^^ ««'='>"d

^ beings at the jXen sel' of rhl ^'rf ^^P'^^^ «"^ '"'"^

-lown to everlasting perditicfn for thp tl^^i^^ ^"'P^^ ^''«'^

.«re innocent of tbeir blood fca„' !ou re„d if
«"'"'

i*^^^
^^»

iqrtnced, from «TenGratmn « „ ^ -
"^ ^"'^ ^^"•se here de-

^*' Woe unto& tba ?iveth d n!-"n
"'

L"
^'^^ ^'^ ^^^06,1

Jottlelolnn,,ancSm,Chi^dr^^^^^^^^^
relf (hat Ih B curse is nnt r?on«., i ' • """ ^"^" satisfy your-

Iiere nre already exncrieoi.'h^ H.f '" ^""'^ ">" n«mbpr»
.
«W l,„„,v or regard nr*V'^^T'"fr"'^"' "f^
'I'n word orCodCified L' «erv d^'

""' """^^ " ''»«'•«"''

wmmuniclions corrupt "o^d LnZ ' *''''"'°"'=''' ""< " «'«
words, thai (l,oy w m „,SoT„h" h" ""r"'';" '» "'h'^
ind depraved, ,,o ever ,rdaL"„f^ ^ "'"' "'° ''"«"«io"»

olliors, for ihe sake of onm i^ iV» .
i,'^

.
• ""'' P^s"", and rit i(

".ned.'andruinedX he^,':i„^VSSr"7' ''"""'«"'• ""'' P™'

'-.i»c„,.,,or otter rda.;e,co..tS;„ud;r;S:era;r''^^^

VrfJ

crs.



m
h irot this a curse indeed? Will not the woe here denounced he
awtully loahzed, if you, by mingling with such compHnyas yo.t
arc drawing around you, become yourselves regardless of leli-
g>an ajid the concerns of eternity, despisers of the Gospel of
Christ, and so familiarized with vice, as neithar to hate nor to
shun It; and find yourselves, at death, excluded from the Kinrr-
doin of Heaven, with the same companions with whom you Jo
willingly associated here on earth ? And will not the woe hero
.threatened, be still further realized in your unhappy experience,
stiould you also, (which is but too probable,) see your own chil-
dren at a future period, or perhaps your other relatives, drink-
ing deep of the same cup which you have measured out to oth-
ors, and descending with them, besotted, into eternal misery.
These are some of the ways in which a righteous God gene-
rally inflicts the curse here pending; but he can do it in a thous-
and other ways; and, be assured, the judgments of Heaven will
not always sleep. There is a time of retribution coming. Je-
hovah has said it, and it must come to pass. Woe must every
4ako, sooner or later, him who persists, in defiance of this pro*%
clamation, "in giving drink to his neighbor, in nutting hia bot-i^^
tie to him, and making him drunken," for in so doing, he is de-.
^troying his health, his character, his property, his usefulness.
Jus temporallife, and what is of more value than all these, his
.immortal soul, for drunkards cannot inherit the Kingdom ofGod,

If we judge men by their fruits, or their conduct, which i^
the criterion given by Christ, there is certainly much ground to
fear, that the Retailers of ardent spirits here, are themselves
experiencing a reaction of that moral pestilence which they
"•"8 soreading around them. Is religion prospering among'
ihamf We have cerfainly no evidence of it; but much of a-

Contrary kind. Many are becoming themselves the victims oP
intemperance; and who among all this class of persons, show
any thing like anxiety about the advancement of religion around
them, in the community? Who comes forward with any degree
of zeal or liberality, to devise and execute measures for fur-
thering the Gospel of Christ— for training up the young in the
fear of God, or for the advancement of any thing that involves
the best interests of mankind? Surely it is none of these. Nor
Is this to be expected. The man who makes his.bouse or shop
the constant resort for the intemperate and profane, must be
ronlinually surrounded with reviling, and quarrelling, and druri-
kenness; and blas|)hemy. It would be wonderful indeed, if in ^-d
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llur.) *Jl'?''**"'
^^ "'"''' ^"'"""' "' conllnued lor/r, « zealoui

ol^L^^r'T' ^"^"«'<^'''.^'- P-^«-'d of «^4«ne, c.
!*

M t d. Ink to L,s neighbor., to intoxicate, debase, and ruin them

•vhrnCis!, rJ '•"' L**""
"'^ avocationf*of another doV,•Vhrn It ,s 10 be spent in the same employment ? No -to vruy

«Xerarfni:oro?bers'"t^^^ ^-P-^
•vcncvfor il.nlTl«oV ri •

^"*'*' '"*> *v,ib sincerity ancife^

or.?n,Pa2fn; ,»,''" of bisoun 8onl, «hen he ba. no regard

JoLi k^ M '^I
^^^ '''"'' «^^'8 ncighbo.s? Can be co tilhrleon hands i,nd a pure heart to the Sanctuary o" OH ^oa the

W wuL . ^ !^ of Christ, or the salvctlon of sinners when
i1 tiStro^rh"; il'T''*''^

'^' ''''^^ «« ""erl>- opposed to

«nd on?v ?!.?• ^ R«"<J/en.er'8 cause, subvrrsivc ofa I rcli«iot).

- Uu'rfo thl'rn'fJd pam
""""'^ ''"' "^"'^ ^^''"« "'^^ '^^"''^

«nH Ri"*;^Vif
'"*^^" "'*'° *f«"* l^i'^ences to these Taverng«nd Retail Shops, arc, to a certain extent, guilty of tWoi//-Airntshingthetr neighbors with drink to bSe intem^^^^^^^

2^y ^ho vend l.ouors to the inhabitants and Others in than:
tZT'TJ'tW"''^ ""^«''« '•<^«"'« fr"'" them Uich theJfcould withold at pleasure, and the instant any house is knmvnl|v them to be disorderly, they have power to Oppress it Ma?

thoriJ.!
^.^'"'"'"'^"« «^« granted to them expressly to au,horize and empower them to device and execjte measures for

«.; • u u. . ,
r*''S"'"» mterests of society, provid«d it bnpunishable by the law. of tho country; and th;^ have ye to

TAV" "7.1-"
•

'" ®''^' "^''^« ^^^^ '" which theSdiX'o
tlie duties of this important office Am«n,v oi .i •'

"'.","''»*?

tea there ,s probably none nioro difficilt to perform ari.hi nnJkt the same time so important-npne of greater res, on biM ythan that of lasuing L.censca to persons lo^ctai.| utdi, t /
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I AM aware that there is a gfiners! pcrrs.insiontf. at the pre-
sent .ystem .s rad.cally bud, th..t ii is d«,n.,rHli7..n^ and ...1,11,^many .n th.s communUy; „„d that a rorormnllon is Intended U?h« Justices of th« Peace ,n their present Session. This is .a«r good; U ,8 what every good m.n-every man who really
alues the pro.ponfy of this infant s.tllement, nnist r.j,.icc ,o
lear. Purely a change is much required. Let thcta speak for.themselves. For (wo miles and upward., from the npo wh. av-H are now met, and that the most pop- Ions spot on theRiver, one honse out of every three, or IhereahoLt,, re,ail«
S|.mt6. If this ., not Q proof that intemperance prevails
10 an alarmmp extent among U8, [ know not^vhat will betaken
a-, proof. S-irely none will pay for licences who do not finddrinkers. Hero ,.s anolher f.ct deserving our consideration •

and hearing upon the same point . It is computed that the Merl

m nnn 1^" ^%*' '^easureout from their stores not loss th:m
JOOOOgafonsofarde-l apMita, annually, and the purchasers

Sl^ '*««n^^'''*?"'^"
£30O0and XMOO(J currency, yearly,^tween J JOO^and i)400Pannually, for the mean/of b(em:

bnWn!l J^««''V^'"ff!"'f!S ?fthewantof,oad.,of puhlic

R^h^ah,^ devoted to ^1*^ only for a tow years.,

^^?' M*' ? ^'^ ''^ ""''^ ?S^fctevored spots in (ho Pro-!

I^f!: I

" ^ community always remain poor which con-;
tunies so large a portion ofitsenrnir^gs in (his manner; and hnv»

wfllZdrr"!/? «"*"^'P«'« «»'o«»y> a l..nd of poor.tft.xes, whicit
will be difficult to hear, when many of those who are persuing

LJ^2T ". ;"/«'"P"«"<:«, ^^th their families, are takm
irfl^ .k«

P"
V*^'''?

P^P"'""**" ''^^ l>«y poor rates, and are ndU-cd to the niimbor of those who are supported bv them.

A.r 'fj^^'^^"'^"'«"t be not prospering in woVldly matters, un-der ths system, how do religion and morality thrive under it'

heiih» ?r'* "^''; ^^''^••^ th« ^y^^^^ i3 carried to its greatest

perme and profane: how is the Sabbath spent nsoften as ,t t.^

Lul«?LJ u
•''^ \" '"^' **"^ =°'"^'"'.^ '» •« ''P^"t I, V tht. p.i-

in (he servKie of religion, and preparation for eternity. Whoa

::i;!:l':r.^;:r:^^:,""^ •^J;-^''- *^-H n--'-ci, which

bow
rn? wi- ,^j5 ijf Q.jjj ^^ ^.jy ^j^j^.,^;^„ gp MuT\tMany ajc bund to attend.^ I «\v indeed. Heio
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interesting group of forty or fifty children, formed to oxiet for-
tjver in happiness or misery, growing- up Bmid«t abounding
wickedness, many of them with none to caro for their «oula-
and whore is the individual sufficiently interested in their im-
inorfai welfare, to assemble and instruct lliem u few hours on
Sabbath, though a house and suitable books are ready provid-
ed, and though the children around them, in other quarters of
the Parish, onjoy, every Sabbath, such instruction.- Intempo,
ranee, and swearing, and Sabbath breaking, they have ulwava
befoje them; but H/ho is found to teach them the fear of God.
the only effectual preservative against these vices? Thesn
facts speak volumes upon the influence ofthe present syslern on
religion and morals. This is certainly a stato of things which
calls loudly for a change. Indeed, while it is continued, it is
almost useless to make any attempt to advance religion or mo,
rality in this quarter of the Parish. It is said by an insphed
writer, that one sinner destroys much good, but truly, no mar
uy persons thus publicly, and by profession, contaminating the
community, would dftairoy more good than we could all produce
|lnd why are they tolerated .? Why are shop-keepers who daily
^nd unbliishingly, violate the law respecting retail licences
ijotteeated as the law directs? Why is there not notice taken
of those who openly convert their shops into drinking rconw and
haunts of dissipation, when the law so expressly provide that
joo spirits are to bo drunk in them? Are these shops, thus
kept, an accommodation to travellers? Are they an accom.
modation to the sober part of the inhabitants? Are they of any
other use but as ^ lounging place for the idle and dissipated?
Are they not a degree worse than even the taverns, for two rea*
eons—in the urst place, because they afford a larger quantity of
iiquor for a smaller price, and are, therefore, a temptntinii to
fhose who haunt them, to drink more; and in the next place
hecause when night arrives, they who have spent the day in
Ihem, and drunk away their money and tfeeir senses, aw turn-
ed out, destitute, upon the streets, without a shelter from th^
weather, and perhaps without ability or means to procure one*
Why, in the nexl place, is there half the number of tavern li-
cences granted? Some will perhaps reply, that numbers are
able to suppor* themselves in this way, who would otherwise be
on the Parish. Better, and cheaper far, would it be for the
parish to support every Retailer in it, than to permit the third
j|)art of the houses row selling spirits, to continue to do so.

I

^r?!* Ji.
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«>-l|)^re them not. Let the practice of drinking in stores und
shops, bo utterly suppressed. iiCt there bo fevvor Tavern Li"
cencca granted, a very few k sufficient for all the purposes of
aceommcdation. Let IJmse licences be given only to those who
ivill remember the Sabbath, to sanctify it, and In close their doors
on that day, against all but travellers. Let them be given to

none but those who will make their houses places of entertain-*

Koant only, and not of rioting and drunkenness. liCt the Mn-
ffistrates mako it their business, occasionally, to step into ilio

faverns which they establish, and observe how they are con-
ducted. Let every conscientious man promptly inform upon
nil who, in defiance of such regulations, attempt to retail with,

^ut a licence, or, having licences, refuse to kee|» ordec.ly hoU'
ses,—let all offenders be indiscriminately and promptly treated,

na the law directs, and the moral aspect of society hero, will^

yery soon, undergo a salutary change.

The? who complain of, or oppose such measures, must bo
either persons who are themselves intemperate, and wish not to

be deprived of their usual places of resort, or they must be per-
^na who arc now deriving gain from the intemperance of oth-

ers; and certainly no attention should be pai4.,ip th** ^'**'^/!^M
cither the ono or the other of these classes of persons, uponlmi

'

^Subject. We cannot mnko men religious, but we can prevent
them from systematically poisoning and ruming others, for the
sajteofgah. Wo cannot mnke drunkards sober men, but we
can shut <j|) the nurseries of dissipation, and thus prevent others
iVom entermg and becoming so. We cannot constrain men to

sanctify the Sabbath, but wo can prevent them from disturbing

others, when endeavoring to keep it holy. We cannot save
roeii whpeare not for their own souls from going down to per-

dition, but we can block up some of the widest avenues which
lead down thither, and thus prevent our neighbois—our friends

T-peibaps our own children, from entering and drpccnding with
thetn. In addition to all this, we can do our own duly, and
save OUT own souls, whether others be proHud by our excitiotis

Of not, and uhalever others do in ihc matter.
IVIt friends and neighbors!—I have done. Should the sin

of following strong drink, with all its baneful allendunis, in-

crease among us, I stand acquilled before God and you, of hav-,

ing made an honfst cffoit to arrest its progress. It has bcoti,

the thing faillie.sl from my wish or jnlcniion, tooflcnd a single;

individual. 1 viewvyu all a§ itnnmilal being*, acting now Iho
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purt whicTi mu«( ere fnnp determine yourevorlnifinjTRMofmenf
«nd Cud known my heart's desire and prnver for you nil, is, thayou may be snv.d. II, therefore, «„y tWing wronx hi* heea
•poken, I entreat you to for^Mve it—hut if any thing truo ami
important I charge you in the presenco of G »d, to rcmuinhw
and^profit by it, as jrou must answer for il at lUo judgrueat aett

^'^

J-
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